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Third Awgwan
Issue Presents
Novel Features

Coming out by Monday, the
third issue of the Awgwan, cam-
pus humor magazine, w"! intro-
duce several new features, ac-
cording to Phyllis Johnson, edi
tor.

Delivery will be made to or
ganized houses of the third is

- sue and unaffiliated subscribers
may obtain their copies at the
booth in the Union when the
magazines does come out.

"Feebleman" will make his
first appearance in this third
Awgwan. Portraying a man who
cowers from every threat, the
cartoon is drawn by two stu-
dents.

Campus Comments.
A second innovation is the in-

troduction of comments on cam-
pus life covering two pages. Writ-
ten by Phyllis Johnson and Bill
Miller, these pages are patterned
after The New Yorker's "Talk
of the Town."

Dewey Ganzel has written a
play for the Awgwan, taking lines
from plays produced by the Uni-
versity Players and using char-
acters created by them in these
plays.

"This Modern Degeneration" is
another of Bill Miller's articles
exposing American youth.

Fourth Issue.
May 17 is the issue date for

the fourth and final Awgwan.
Miss Johnson asked that students
who were leaving for home be-

fore then turn in their home ad-

dress at the Awgwan office and
copies would be mailed to them.
Copies will be delivered to or-
ganized houses as usual and stu-
dents not living on the campus
who will be here may obtain
their copies in the Union.

The fashion pages in this final
issue are written for men as well
as well women. Jo Kinsey inter-
viewed the men on the campus
and discovered what men would
like the coeds to wear. She
promises startling news.

Also included in the fourth
Awgwan are the minutes of a
typionl St-ide- Council meeting,
and the campus comments.

Kappa Phi Elects
Lavaivn Johnson
As '15 President'

Lavawn Johnson was elected
president of Kappa Phi, Methodist
girls' club, at a meeting Wednes-
day evening. Betsy Kovanda is
vice president for the coming year.

Other officers elected were
Alice Rife, program chairman;
Helen Fricke, membership chair-
man; Val Hall, treasurer;, Eva
Crangle, recording secretary;
Dorothy Stevens, corresponding
secretary and Shirley Thompson,
historian.

Margaret Dressier, properties
chairman; Margaret Iwata, chap-
lain; Marian Hatten, art chairman;
Elna Kent, stenographic chair-
man; Phyllis Lowe, publicity
chairman; Ruth Lebo and Lola
Everingham, music chairmen: and
Margaret Stacy and Gloria Eber-hard- t,

social chairmen.
Plans are being completed for

the annual spring banquet to be
Eiven May 4 at 5:30 o'clock in the
student Union.

Guess What?
Just heard that the

cleaning Nebraskans de-

pend upon is found ot
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Home Ec Group
Compiles Recipe
Booklet for Sale

Urging all students to place
copies of their favorite recipes
in the box on first floor of the
home Ec building on ag campus,
Monica Ann Alberty, president of
home ec club, announced that the
recipes were desired for a book-

let which will be sold next fall
by the club.

Last winter the booklet of
recipes sold by the home ec club
at Christmas time was so suc-

cessful that they are publishing
a new edition, according to Miss
Alberty. She stated that the num-
ber of servings per person should
be included with the recipe.

Anyone who has a copy of the
booklet of recipes published last
fall is asked to turn it in to Maro-ly- n

Hartsook, Carol Bridenbach
or Monica Alberty, and their
money will be refunded. The
booklets are requested because
alumnate have asked for the re
cipes, stated Miss Alberty.

BULLETIN
RrvnitiMi for Utn annual brrakfaat

for the alumni ana rradoallnn arniora of
Trarhrni col If re, Sunday morning. May to,
at th hlodrnt I'nton. mnnt br madr by
Thursday, May 17. Miss Hairi Davis In In
charse- of reservation and ran be con
tacted at 314 Teachen (ollrre.
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. Mail
Clippings
Harold Harshaw.

MARVIN HESTER is taking his boot
training at San Diego, California.

CAPTAIN LESTER DINGENBERG has
won the bronze star medal for meritorious
achievement in the Leyte operation. He is
the assistant ordinance officer of the 24th
infantry division in the Philippines.

LT. LEONARD KREUGER, a veteran of
43 combat missions as a bomber pilot in the
southwest Pacific, has been assigned as
assistant public relations officer at the Lin-
coln Army Air Field. He engaged in long-rang- e

bombing mission from bases in Aus-
tralia and New Guinea.

HA 2C DAN LILLY is home on fur
lough from the Great Lakes Naval Training
Center. Lilly was a Phi Delt at UN first
semester.

Seaman First Class JOHN FRERICIIS has left
for Camp Peary, Va., where he is a student at the
Navy Prep Academy. After graduation a select
few are chosen to attend the naval academy at
Annapolis.

e
KURT KNUDSON, a Marine Pilot on Hellcats,

is instructing at Corpus Christi, Tex.

PLAY SUITS that look forward to the

sunny life this summer! Clever figures

printed on washable rayon shantung
. . . lime-pee- l . . . pink . . . blue - . .

cherry ... or aqua. Sizes 10 to 18.

$13.95 & $17.95
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Friday, May II, 1945

TED LIGGET is now stationed at a Merchant
Marine Camp in New York, N. Y.

e
CrL. STEVE DEVOE is back on the campus. He

was wounded near Aachen and he and his group
wear the Presidential Unit Citation.

9
LT. BILL ROBINSON is in Lincoln on an ex-

tended leave. Bill wears the Purple Heart and was
wounded at Bastogne.

From a troop carrier forces base, European
Theater of Operations, comes word of. the promo-
tion of HUBERT KNICKREIIM from first lieuten-
ant to captain. Captain Knickrehm is a graduate
of UN and entered the service in July, 1941, and
left for overseas duty in February, 1944.

LT. COL. WILIAM CONGDON, '41, was recently
awarded the bronze star medal, newest award for
meritorious achievement authorized by the war de-

partment. Lt. Col. Congdon is second in command
of the signal section of the Eighth fighter com-

mand in England. He received his reserve com-

mission in the army while at UN, and was sent
overseas three months later.

Second Lt. William Osterberg, bombar-
dier in a B-2- 4 liberator squadron, recently
was awarded the air medal for "meritorious
achievement during aerial conflict with the
enemy." He is authorized to wear the dis-

tinguished unit badge as a member of a
heavy bombardment group which was
awarded the nations highest group award
for the bombing of underground oil storage .

installations at Vienna, Austria.

Pvt. Kenneth S. Scharman has entered
the field artillery officer candidate school
at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
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SWIM SUITS by Gantner! One-- and two-piec- e

smoothies for the days when you hang your
clothes on a hickory limb! Wool --and -- rayon
nubbly fabric in Turquoise, Lemonskin, Cali-

fornia Gold, Raspl erry, Liberty Blue, Flag Red.
Sizes 32 to 33.

$3.95 to $10.95
$5.00 $10.95
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